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(from the St Lout# Dtmocr*!, Juw MJ.j
lhu party of Col. Kaue, from Camp Scott, arrived here

veeterdni morning on the steamer Emigrant 'lhe Col j
remained but a few bourn, leaving fur Washington on the j
Ohio arid Miwdssippi afteruoou train. The information

brought bj bis party, of whom we may give the name of

Major Howard Kagan an authority, repeat*, with oddl
tionsl interesting details, that telegraphed to us from
Hoonville on Monday night.

'

,

The party leit Camp (Scott on the 16th of May. Gov.
Cuaiuitug had returned there from (Salt Luke City He j
stated that aliuuet instantly upon his urrival at the Mor-
mon city he found the population moving off. The '

movement had indeed commenced, and shortly hu mmed
till the entire people of the not them settlement* were in
motion firigham Voting formally delivered into his I
li.oids the "great seal," and all State records. ITic Mor-
mou chief* appeared particularly solicitous tli.it Governor
Gumming should take (xxmcwiiou of these momentous
documents, relying upon this measure a* the only one '

for their preservation They were urgent thut the gov »

ernor should at once depoeite them In a fire, proof tuft.
The reason of thin soon transpired with the discovery
that extensive pieparatlons had been skilfully made to

give the city to the Humes, a In the Kussiaus ut Moscow.
Ijigs quantities of dried fence wood had been arranged
in mag* houses which a match would have kiudled to

conflagration Happily, better councils prevailed among
the ieudcrs, ami strenuous endeavors were successfully
made by the major part of the population to prevent the
t atastrophe. ,

Having received the capitulation of Brigharn, and takenefficient means to prevent the still dreaded burning
of the city, Gov. Gumming deemed it proper, if powihle,
peacefully to prevent the migration southward, and set
<>d after the trains. The whole population of the north- (

trn settlements were on the road- n few guards alone be-
ing left In the villages. The liumlier of men, women,
and children could scarcely be lew than 115,000. Many
were lar advanced, so that it was useless to pursue them.
The forward trains were three bunded miles southward
down the valley, lire governor counted seven hundred
and tifty wagons laden with families They were abund- J
antly provisioned. Many hundreds had "hutted" by
the way.i. t.. liad built adobe houses of the road mud.
The cold and heavy rains had disappointed their expec-
tatious of the dry weather necessary to the permanency
of such structures, and had washed away their walls.
They were thus left exposed to the winds and rain*. But
there appeared no very serious suffering, though much
and trying inconvenience. The attempt to procure a

general abandonment of the march was of course futile.
There Is uncertainty about the destination which the

Mormon leaders now propose to themselves. They keep
their own counsel in this respect with remarkable closeness.The suggestion that they were bound for Cedar
City is rather discredited by the faettbat they havo driven
large herds of their cattle much southward of tliat point.
It is feared thut they may coalesce with some of the Indiantribes of the South, which are already sufficiently
vexatious, and thus give much trouble to the government.
They themselves complain bitterly of the treatment of
roving parties of Indiaus, who, boding them defenceless
on the road, cannot resist the temptation presented by
so much booty. The Indians ridicule the Mormons, toyingthey are squaws, and can't fight.
Gamp Scott remained healthy. 'lire accounts 6f inadequateprovisions have been exaggerated. The quality

of their fore is alone matter of complaint with the troops.
Gov. Gumming has taken efficient steps to remedy ail inconvenience,and preclude the possibility of suffering in
the army from this source.
About twenty miles west of Flatte' Bridge, Col. Kane

met the supply train of Col. Hoffman, and also the United
ouiicn tofflmiHioai'n, iwr whubc tinivai v/ut. ;uuudwu

has hitherto been reported as waiting.
The dep irturu of the Mormons appears to be conceived by

their lenders, and by those in the American camp, as prob[
ably the best course feasible. The coolness, address, and
lirmness of Gov. Cuminiug in securing the adoption of this
alternative to war, are strongly attested by the eye-witnessesof his conduct. His management of the army in

I its critical circumstances also elicits, and we doubt not
deserves, warm encomiums.

[From tho St. Louis Rejsiblicaii. June 1#.]
By thq, politeness of Mr. Fay Worthen, lato from Salt

lake City, we are in possession of full dates from that
place to the 13th ult. Mr. Wortheu came iu with Col.
Kane's company to Florence, N. T., and passes through
this city on his way to Springfield, the residence of his
lather, Dr. Worthen, State Geologist of Illinois. ° ®

Much division prevailed among tho Mormons regardingtheir policy under present circumstances. Mr. W.,
however, was "sanguine" as to the success of the Peace
l'nrty.
Brigham Young had come out openly in their favor,

and Mr. W. does not think any man or men in thechurch
i< an stand up against him, and regards any unpopularity

on his part as but temporary. Young had gone so far us

to station a guard in Salt Lake City and several upper settlementsto prevent their being burned, whicii had
liccn the cause of some remark, particularly in the
southern settlements. But they complained most bitterlyof his not allowing them to take the supply trains
this spring, and said that he intended letting them
*11 come in and make Bridge! impregnable. Mr. W.'s
personal opinion is tbat. no attack on United States
troops or trains is now intended by the Mormons. He
thinks they would not interfere with emigrants to Californiaconducting themselves discreetly. The Indians
would not, he is confident, molest Americans stating
ihemselves to bo such. Mr. W.'s opinion, however,
it decidedly in support of additional levies, in case of
war, he does not think 10,000 men would be a sufficient
force for our purposes.

Mr. Worthen confirms the report of the evacuation of
Salt fake City, which commenced shortly after Gov.
Cumming arrived. Except around the guard-houses, the
citv is almost a solitude. The Mormons had somewhat
resented Gov. C.'s issuing a proclamation inviting personsinjured to apply to him for redress. For nearly a

week, they came in large numbers to his residence, where
he had their narratives written down, and when he returnedto Camp Scott, he carried the whole of them off
with him. No doubt, this praiseworthy step had cooled

thp .( ..IUfirmrut .wlh,.,..
»UII>V v. V.O-.

»nts; but Mr W. does not think it will prove enough no
o »lter matter* mterklly.

THE ARMY~AND NAVY.

The necessary orders have been giveu for the disinfectionof the U. S. steam frigate Susquehanna, so that she
ran again be put in commission.

Assistant Surgeons L. W. Crawford and Page, U. S. A.,
have l»een ordered from Jefferson Barracks to Fort Leav'nworth, by special orders from Washington city.

It is said that the steamer Fulton, of the tiult bquadr,,n,is to he ordered home immediately, to re-equip foT
i'-unguay, under the command of Lieut. Almy.

I hk Kksai-k Si.wm or Ijondox. --The f/vndon V.'eekly
l imes says that the young milliners and dressmakers of
that city are condemned to sixteen, seventeen, or eighteen
hours of toil out of the twenty-four in each day and
night. Their work is carried on in crowded, unventilatcd
moms, where their frames are kept bent at their labor
until their eye* ache and their lirnlsr refuse to performtheir duty. They have a short and painful life and an
''»rly grave. In a recent speech, I/>rd Shaftesbury said
that many of these young women had Ireen trained gentlyami tenderly, in delicate and happy homes, possessing*11 the virtues and tenderness that belong to the female
m-x, and rendered by those very characteristics more obedient,more unmurmuring, more slavishly subject to the
authority and tyranny of those who are put over them.
His lordship adds that they have no alternative between
subniimion and the street door : and then asks, "Is the
condition of such a young woman one whit better thanthe condition of the moat wretched slave in the southern

d , st»te* of America Y'
Hie citizens of Beech island, 8. C., held a meeting on'he jth instant for the purpose of tendering a dinner to

senstor Hammond, at the Club House, at such time as
might suit his convenience. A committer of ten was
*Ppointed to make the necessary arrangements, snd a
mniiltei-of t>iri «- to rorrrH(iom1 with Senator Hammond*nd kM-ertain at what time it will anit liitt cotiveni«ne«t«> rwire tin* proponed dinner.

MARRIED,In Trimly church. Staunton, Vi., on Wrdti^v, tiM 16th ln^inn<,run < H IUsy >{ M' v' th* Hon SAMCFJ J VfM| DN.tif Wilmington, North Carolina, to Mto* F.I.I.KN TYLKR. only'tulil. r f tl»«* \*w Bov Jomctn I» Tmrh, lvrin« nml <»! Ihft ItiNtitup:" H*1 the IK'Rf Rixl IHimh at Staunton, Vn.

DIED,Un ituHat momn ih" 19th inwtant, ROBERT J R<K HF., In the9h y#nr nffcte
Thn funeral will tnko pUco from bit* Into residence on 12th i»tret?t,V'wtv»u Now York nvnud and I street, on Sunday afternoon, Juno

it 4 o'clock to which hit* frtond* and tb*i ln»n<l* of tb* family

^k^Kniniora Noticr..Tito Dineiplos will hold»**r >n W. W. Corcoran'* Library HutMinsr, «hi H. MwwiU*1 ri. i- nvTiura- *» 11 k -Vr«»a r**J in* 20

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. I
.

Tm* Naval Mojumsmt..The following is mi account
vi the monument at the Capitol, erected to the hero; i
*ho fell at Tripoli. It waa written in 1813, by U H
Latrobe, e»j. The monument stood at that time in the
Washington navy yard, facing the south "This mouu
ment owes its existence not to public gratitude in our
uuuoual government, nor to tlie patriotic feeling* of tlie
.itiaen* at large ; but to the private friendship and adraf-
ration of the officers of the navy, who, of their own a

old, assigned a portion of their pay to the erection of a
memorial of uctiuiui us heroic an any that were ever
retrieved in naval warfare from which, although they
thared in the glory, tlieir country aloue derived the bet.'
fiit. The care of procuring the monument to be made
nan committed to Captain Porter, now commanding the
Eosex. He was very much aided by the aeal of the
Bishop of Florence, whose interest iu the American cause
nose not to much from tiie feelings of a Catholic ecclesi
rstk uguiiint the Infidels, oa from an euligtiteued view of
the pernicious effects of a system of piracy, nursed by the
policy of the European power*, to which America alone
hiui dared to opjioac the remedy of uctual force. By tlie
iurtucuce of the Binliop, Micali, of Leghorn, whs in-
luoed to give the aid of hhi art on terms no exceed-
iuglv moderate, that tiie original exjiensc of the
monument, which, at the usual rate of charge for sculp-
ture would have cost twice an much, did not ipiito reucli
|.'i,tlOO. When finished, the blocks and figures were

carefully packed up, and brought over in the Oonslitutioufrigate to Newport, R. !., from whence they were,
lu another vessel, brought to Washington. In this circuitousvoyage several of the blocks of the monument
irnd many of the slain, composing the lower base, were
broken, and it liecaiue necessary to substitute a base of
freestone in its stead. On its arrival, it became a tjues-
tion where it should be erected. The Capitol of the UuitedStates was pointed out as the proper place ; but the
unfinished state of that building and the size of the monumentwere otijections. However, Congress was appliedto, iu tlie first place, for the sum of $1,000 to defraythe expense of putting it up. The application,
though renewed in various shapes, proved altogether
vain. The idea of placing it in the Capitol was of course
given up, and the navy-yard, originally the most proper
situation, was chosen. To defray the expense of its erection,which could not be less than $600, a further subscriptionby officers of the navy was made, to which other
citixens contributed. The Navv Denurtment ulun mvi.

every aid and facility to th" work which could legally
lm afforded, and in the year 1808 the monument wan

placed where it now stands the principal object of view
to all tyoec who enter the yard, either by land or water,
and to an extensive portion of the city and of the port.
The general style of the work in not of Iwl taste, and

there are many points about it that are very excellent.
Its execution is not of the first class, but it is not in any
part bad, and for u work standing in our climate in the
open air, it is sufficient. The monument consists of a

rostral column of the Doric order, mounted on a pedestal
to which the character of a sarcophagus is given. On
the top of the column is the American eagle, bearing a

scroll with the federal motto, E furious usvm. The
column itself has, on the east and west side, each three
antique rostra, or beaks of gallevs, and on the north
and south, antique anchors in flat relief. The pedestal
has on the south side the inscription, Heir, decorafunrtorum
in Mlo rirorum cinera.
The column, with its pedestal, stands upon a square

block of very excellent proportions. The block has a

Cymatium of semicircular compartments, on which are

sculptured in basso relievo, alternately, a Turkish turlwvnedmask, and a trophy of Turkish arms. This part
of the work Is in very excellent taste. On each side of
the block is a panel. That to the south represents, in
Iwsso-relievo, a view of Tripoli from nature, with a

frigate and gun-boats in the foreground attacking the
town. This, like all landscapes anil representations of
air and water and smoke in sculpture, is a work of no
effect or beauty, but will serve as a record ef the appearanceof Tripoli in the year 1804.
On the north side is this inscription : " Erected to the

memory of Captain Richard Somees, Lieutenants James
Caldwell, James Dw.atcr, Hrxrt Wadswortii, Jo8epu
Ihrakl, and Jons 8. Dorset, who fell in the different attacksthat were made on the city of Tripoli, in the year
of our Lord, 1804, and in the 28th year of the independenceof the United States."
On the east side : " Tho love of glory inspired them,

fame lias crowned their deeds, history records the event,
the children of Columbia admire, and commerce laments
their fail."
On the west: 'As a small tribute of respect to their

memory, and of admiration of their valour, so worthy
of emulation, their brother officers have erected this monument."
The block on which these inscriptions arc cut is raised

upon three steps, at three angles of which are placed.at
the southeast, a female figure, having on her head a diademof feathers, a covering, (like the short petticoat attachedto the Roman I.oricn,) also of ostrich feathers,
round the waist, and Roman leggings and shoes, but otherwisenaked, represents America. .She leads up to the
monument two children from the lower steps, and points
upwards to the inscription on the pedestal. This is a

badly-imagined and executed figure, and has nothing of
the native American character or costume.

At the northeast angle sits History. Shu is represented
by a tolerably good female figure, fully clothed, holding a

book in her left hand, and a pen of bronne gilt in her
right. She looks upwards to the column, and -ipis-ar*
on the point of commencing to write This figure is well
placed, well imagined, and her attitude is very good, hut
the sculpture is faulty, especially about the neck.

At the northeast comer is u tigure of commerce, standing.His right hand points to the column, with the
caducous in the left, 'ibis is hv far the l>est figure of the
whole, in drawing, attitude, and spirit, and must have
been executed either by a superior artist, or from a modelby a first-rate aculptqy.

At «thc northwest corner, a figure of winged Victory is
elevated to the summit of the square blo«k that supports
the column. In her right hand she holds a wreath of
laurel over the sarcophagus; in her left, a brunch of palm,
of bronze gilt. The figure is but indifferent, but the
general effect is good.
At each corner is an uru lamp of black, variegated

marble, with a flame of bronze gilt. 'I"he whole nionnmcntis placed on a square mass of solid freestone atiout
five feet high, and sixteen feet wide, which is (to be)
surrounded at a small distance by a circular iron railing.
All the figures arc as large as life, and the whole foinis a

very well proportioned pyramidal group of 16 feet base
and dO feet in height. Kxeepting the base, the whole work
is executed in white Carrara marble It is to be regretted
thai the marble blocks of which this monument is composedare not of such form and dimensions as would
have enabled the architect, in putting it up, to have securedit against the effects of front. But, in this respect,
two much regard has been paid to cheapness, and, althoughevery jiossible precaution was used, and all the
blocks were bound together by brass (damps, the joints
have licen opened considerably by the frost; and the evil
is irremediable, because there can lie 110 means of securingthem effectually from the wet. Still, with this
defect, the work is so firmly tied together and secured that
it will probably stand where it now does for some centuries.
To continue the history of this monument to the pres

ent time, it is neeessarv to state that one year after the
abive account was written at the time Washington was

titken an«I Ihr nnvr varu burnt t>y tne twitisn womc 01

th<> sculptured figures upon the monomeal were nadir
mutilated -the index finger broken from the symbol of

America ami the hronse jam was stolen from the hand of

History. This was n dastardly act on the part of the

English officers, and was undoubtedly committed without
notice of the object of the work of art, as the war with
the Rtrhary States waa nndertaken, and conducted to a

successful issue, by the i'nlted States alone, although the
ohject of the war -waa of European interest, and of the

empire, and in her lap are gathered various fruits. Around o

the rim of tile medal in the classic wreath of laurel, ami c

within this are the word*, in Koiuau letters, United Stater J
Agricultural Society, 1852. The reverse side is ornamented j
with a plough, and clusters of the sugar-cane, tobacco, (j
cotton plant, Indian corn and wheat.the national eta- c

pies.encircling the inscription. It is a most beautiful t
tribute to American ingenuity and art. 1

The engraving on this, ami the large number of silver *
and bronse medals awarded by the IT. 8. Agricultural ,,

Society, wss beautifully executed by W. II. Dempsey, of i
this city. s

« t
Kxctrsior To-Morrow. Those who wish to eiijoy ii

day upon the water will rememlier that the Young Cath- *

olios' Friend Hociety give an a<|uatic and rural excursion I
to Olymont on Monthly. The swift and commodious ?
steamer Mount Vernon, Using chartered for the purpose, ^
will leave licr wharf, at the foot of Sixth street, at 8 (
o'clock, a. m., and again at 1 in the afternoon, stopping t
at the navy-yard and at Alexandria on both trips. The 11

return trips will be at 6 and 10, p. in.

In order to secure comfort to their guests, the commit- *

tee have wisely concluded to limit the number of tickets. t
Omnibuses will leave the northern market for the boat at
8, a. in., and 12}, p. in.

The Late Robert J. Roche ih spoken of by bis lamentingfriends as a gentleman of amiablo temperament, cool
judgment, and superior moral and domestic qualities.
By possessing all these, and many other virtuous traits,
be rose from a drummer-boy in the marine corps to one

of the nuwt responsible positions in the gift of the people
of Washington.a position from which he retired with
the highest honor and benefit to the interests of the city.
At the time of his illness, and for three years previous,
he held a position of trust in the office of Commissioner
of the Public Buildings.
The Police..Wc are glad to hear that Mayor Berret is

"inspecting" the uniforms of the policemen. Thepres-
ent regulation-garb is not as hot or as uncomfortable as are

the uniforms of our soldiers or marines, who do not,
nevertheless, appear on guard wearing old straw hats or

dirty linen coats. If the uniform is not adapted for sum- J
mcr. wear, let the policemen petition to have it changed
hut, until that change is made, we hope that all will appear.asRome, to their cnslit/have appeared.in the proscribeddress.

Associated Survivors or the War of 1812..The followingofficers have been re-clected for the ensuing year :

Col. Win. W. Beaton, president; Col. John S. Williams,
ftrut vice president; (Jen. J. St. John Skinner, second vice
president; James iAwrengon, secretary; C'apt. James A. '

Kennedy, treasurer; Col. W. P. Young, marshal; Dr.
William Jones, surgeon. Executive committee.Mnj.
Edward Sims, Peter Bergman. 1

Paintings at Auction..We invito the attention of the
public to a collection of paintings now on exhibition at
McGuire'g auction rooms, and which are to Ire sold on

Wednesday next. The best of them are by Mr. McLeod,
a talented and meritorious young artist of this city, who
well deserves a liberal share of patronage. Go and purchaseone of liis pictures !

HiHi Law..We learn that the police officers have receivedorders to proceed at once to enforce the law ill relation
to swine going at large in the public streets. Many

persons residing in the suburban wards raise swine, and
they should lose no time in penning them up. (

Tnr, Fourth or July..Arrangements of the most extensivecharacter arc on foot for the pyroteclinical displayto take place at the Monument grounds on the even-

ing of Monday, the 5th of July. The Stiir learns that
the display of fireworks will far exceed anything of the
kind ever before exhibited in this city.
Thb Kbc£ption at thh Executive Mansion, yesterday

afternoon, was attended by a large numlier of ladies and
gentlemen, many of them availing themselves ot' an op-
portunity to pay their parting res|fcts to Miss Lane, who
so giacefully presides over the President's household.

Tub Oi'kra -last night was the liciietH of Mr. (,'hailcs
Gnilmette, who has so ably supported Miss Annie Milner
during the present operatic season. I

Masonic CklkiiratiOn. Thursday ucxt, the time lion-
ered anniversary of St. John, will be duly celebrated bv the
Masonic fraternity iu this city. There will la an addicts
by Mr. Morris, of Kentucky, and a levee I

The Oratorio which was so successfully pcrfouued at
the Assembly Rooms last week will be repeated on Mou j
dav (to-morrow) night, for the lienetit of the juvenile ,

performers. They merit a full house. ^

Tub Marink Band |h'rlormed last evening at the Capi j
tol grounds, which were crowded with ladies, gentlemen i

una children. i
. 1

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION ,

At a meeting of flie Pennsylvania Democratic Associa (
tion, held June 18th, 1858, the vice president in the
chair, tho following resolution* were offered by Col. K.
M. Bull, and unanimously adopted :

Whereas the attempt to crush the administration of
President Buchanan in a fun<Umental issue led to the organizationof the "Pennsylvania Democratic Association,"which has devoted all its energy in sustaining the I
President of our choice Therefore,

Wew/mf, That we congratulate the country, and jwr
ticnlarly our democratic friends in Pennsylvania, that the
wisdom and policy of President Buchanan have resulted *

in the settlement of the Kansas question, which has so

long disturlied the peace and quiet of the country
/tWesrf, That, although the President has passed

through a ftery ordeal, he has given evidence of sagacity
and a Jackson firmness which lias ever characterised the f,

Rrtnitnti, That the settlement of thU lamio on the hani*
of the no*i-intervofitlon-K«n**-Nehm«ka art of 18.^4 >«
eTidence of conaistener and a just refrard for nol<"rin law

greatest importance to Kngland herself. Boon after this a
occurrence, Commodore Porter, indignant at the offence, h
had the following inscription put upon the base of the *

monument:
MUTILATED BY BRITONS, t

On tht 25/A af Anyyit, j ^

1814. S

(fougress, in 1831, made !in appropriation of $2,100 for J
removing the structure and rebuilding it in ita present t
location, In front of the western facade of the Capitol.
It was iemoved accordingly, and in July of the following b

year Congress made a second appropriation of #200 for
renewing the inscriptions, and glviug uniformity of color
to the monument, its statues, and other ornaments. The
odious inscription historical of its mutilation is said to j,
have l>een erased at the instairce of President Jackson, t
Tire monument is uow somewhat discolored and diiapi- v

dated in condition, but it will apparently stand for a cen- 1

tury yet as an honor to the navy whose officers erected it, *

and to tire heroes whose glory it rcuords.
j

Aokh'ultvral Tsntimomal..Hie "Grand Gold Medal"
1

of the U. 8. Agricultural Society has lieeu presented {at t
tiio office of the society iu this city) to H. McCormick, ii
esq., of Chicago, for the best reaping machine exhibited t
*t the national tieId trial of harvest implements at 8yra- c

cuae last summer. 'Itu- medal is highly creditable as a
v

work of American art, and is nearly twice us large as the t
"Grand Gold Medal of Honor" which Mr. MeCorinick *

received at the Paris exposition in 1835. The grand t
council medal awarded to the same gentleman at the 11

English crystal palace exhibition is of bronxe. c

This American medal is of pure gold, three inches in .

diameter, owl weighB nearly 135 pennyweights. The die r
was cut by Mitchell of Boston, and the medal was struck t
at the Phi la lelpliin mint. On the face is C'eres, (Goddess *

of the Earth, Patroness of Agriculture,I seated upon a i'
throne. In her right hand, which is elevated and ex- Jtended forward in an attitude of invitntiou, she holds a ^
wreath of honor; in her left the sickle, emblem of agri- £
itUtii'ul liuliutrv llor Itrrnv fat i-riitviiail u-S()i flxi ufue <.f

ndls haflUd ag ths Stmt fruit* of Mr Buchanan's ad- "1
nlnlatrmttqtt, which is founded ou "m deep *on»c of repossibilityto God and hi* country/'
Mmohtd, That this association tender their thank* to

atriotic individual* and club* of other State* in aiding
be Pennsylvania Democratic Association in disseminating
locumentary aigumout* amdhg the po»ple of their rel>cctlveStates.
ReaoUnd, That our thanks are due to Hon. J. Glaucy

ones, who ha* presided over our association with coui

cejr, dignity, aird energy.
RaolvtH, That this association uow stand adjourned

intii again convened by the president of the association
TH08. J Mot"AMANT, Secretary

THE CONGRESS CHAPLAINS.
To ma Kditob or tms Uhios.Damn Sis 1 oliservc

ii the report given in your paper of this morning, a* to
he chaplain service at the Capitol the past seasiou, inad
crteut mention i* made that tui* service of the clergy

uen(dictating was reudered "by their request." As
ccretary of the meeting of clergymen called to respond _

o ait invltatioii riven bv both houses of Coutrress. allow ~t

neto state the facta which led to the present arrange- J
ueut for tke chaplaincy of Congress.
During the winter of 1855-'#, when for three months

he House was unable to agree upou a choice of offi-jis,
uvitutions were sent by the Clerk of the House from day
u ilay to individual clergymen requesting tlieir kind offi-
>*s to officiate at the opening of the House. When, after- 01

ranis, the House waa organised, and the question of ap-
lointiug a ehaplain came up, the suggestion was made m
liat the then existing plan lie substituted. Objection m

i-as made that the clergymen of the city might be una- tu

ile or unwilling to perfbnu this service ; and that reinuicrationwould be expected. A chaplain was thereupon wl
hosen for the sessiou.
On the assembling of Congress in the winter of 1856- *"

7 several clergymen, previously 'invited to the House,
( presenting eight different deuoiuinatious, sent a paper to

_

Kith houses proffering their services unreruunerated p-i
rhich proffer was based purely on the idea that the oh- J
action to an invitation should be removed. This paper, r<>:
iresented in the Kenate by the present Hon. Secretary of Is
he Navy, was withheld at the request of the signers uniltheir chaplain for the session was chosen, lest it should on
iave the least shadow of officiimsness on their part. ti>
At the opening of the session of 1857-'8, both houses (>f Congress spontaneously passed resolutions inviting the

lergymen of Washington to officiate as their chaplain. le
the clergymen of every denomination iu the city and d"

>istrict were culled together in a public meeting, when °''

>ctween thirty and forty assembled. Their secretary was
lirected to seud to the proper officers the names of all
lergymen then present or who should afterwards proffer
o alternate in gratuitous service at the Capitol. These
tames were sent us received by the secretary, some being 'v:
[iveu even as late as the month of May. For conveni- s,,
nee, the clerk of the House and the secretary of the Vi
Senate arranged the names reported to them in alpha- 111

ictical order, and sent the list with the day and where co

ervice would be expected from them, to each clergyman
lamed -1

As was to be expected, various difficulties have lieen J
inticipated, and from time to time suggested, as to the n«
iractical working of this plan for supplying an unre- 2'

nuncrated Chaplain service. The public will, of course,
01

ndge whether their representatives liave acted wisely in «

vhat they liava done. As to the clergymen concerned, *<

imrkrt In (lull. Quotations remaiu unchanged, Oat*.. "

.Xfcriug* light, and market dull.

MARINE. I
.- 15
iJUITH*. I ol

Schooner IXIi* Ann, Burn*. fort Wattinl, coal »o Gaa Homo k
Schooner (Jual, North, fort I¥po«it, lumber to Hmont a VhMlw
Schooner oMver Burton, William", New B'"lford, to ljiwla Mc

[enlie
mtttnt.

Schooner Alma, tlrrenwnud, St. John Tt r <ir.uioi» k I n
Schooner P J Bower, Chamberlain, New York, roal, by T J Mo n

II

WANTED.A Physician <<t lawyer, with a caah JJJ
capital of from MOO to tl ,000 to liecome part propteter of

n wtabhehed weekly paper, Komi Southerner ThU hi a rare oppor Tunity to oathark In a Incratlr* bnatoraa, in imoneiion with their pro- it
in a n»oriabm( county towa, while, at tbe earn*, he can moat

h.roughly «atab1l<h hlin«clf in hit profc-sion Apply to ,,i
ItnitRP KPWAlUW,

Irut 1097, Baltimore b
A copy «f the pap"r mil tie rent to any perron wirtunf to roe It
June ft

ac Ht'rvice hub utru uiuu«^ui> vy mem turn rumuiittrH-
n|

ioti ha» in advance been declined. It in to be hoixxl that
l proper resjtect for their office will make their course an t!

iiningenioun i'i tho future as it has in the jtast been en- K

;irely unofficioun. t
Assured that you will take pletwure in getting this mat- ft

er right before your readers and the public,
I am, respectfully and truly yours, ,l

O. W. 8AMKON. n
Washington, D. C., June 19th, 1858.

c

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS. "

m
p

Browns' Hotel. »

I K Wood, Philadelphia CT Venable, Petersburg, Va H
J THOOH, Augusta, Ga J A Sledge, Athena, Ga

l Carr,Ohio 0 F Day, Charleston, H C k
J ttocuck, Virginia Mr k Mrs J E Skmuato, Virginia
N 8 Jones, do DC Flannigan. Virginia ll
At Edges k lady, Baltimore K (1 W Hall, Maryland v

At Prim k la>ly. do A F Kiblw, N YorkP
I T Toulmin, Mobile, Ala R 8 Hitchcock, Baltimore P
Ion Vm Bigler k lady, PenneyI J Well* k lady. N York »

vania Win Grant, N Orleans a

Latham, lady k child J Ferguson, N Yorkv
Mine William*, A G Robinson, West Point, N Y
r 8 Uennlng, Richmond, Va T W Campbell, Virginia
B Murphy, franklin, la Mr* Campbell, child k servant, H
Murphy, do Virginia

loo W I. Hntchlns,LaureneeviIle B C'Jonen ft lady, Virginia
Virginia T L Kane, Mdladelphla

Kirkwood House.
I W Griffith, New York H Well*, D Columbia
» B 1/tckwood, Maryland 8 C Keren, do
3 Suinton, Massachusetts Ward B Bennett, N York
A Provest k lady, Washington,UC 0 J Tucker, Albany, N YI8foil W G Goode, Virginia A G Danby, L'ttca, N Y tl
1 Meeina,N York J M Lynn, doI.
don T 8 Clingman, N Carolina Job Hereon, Troy. N V
A J Smith, Tnxaa J K Fowle, do
Mrs 8 Browning k daughter, I)r Crnwmiller, Baltimore
r R Lave, Virginia J W Brown, New Haven, Ct ]

National Hotel.
R V Grave*, Virginia LI, Bartholow, Ballimore
I H Hedges, Philadelphia .1 J Jovo, Cuba
A A Parker, do J Jovo, lady, daughter kservant,
Wm 8tearn«, Massachusetts Cuba
F M Hall k lady: Maryland S Forver, lady, child k servant,

*

f A Gibbon*. Baltimore Cuba''

K n Barrutt, Mewport, Ky J C Waldo, New York"
I J Floyd, Iowa Mrs K Aguew, do

^

United States Hotel.
[, F Iovett, Maine PrEH Kclley k lady, Mobile, AlaWnt G Kntwisle, Philadelphia A W [tcahl, Alexandria, Va
A J Falls, Washington, DC AG Smith, do''

DII Msudell, Boston, Mass 8 K Bartlut, Virginia L

II B Wiuga, Columbus. Ga J H Saunders, N Orleana, 1a
TAIMcClintock.tr., Baltimore and 3 Misa oaundcr». do'
I K Yisine Charles rn Md8

ALEXANDRIA.

Masonic..At an election of the Andrew Jackson Lodge,
So. 120, on Friday evening, the following officers were

hoscn for the ensuing year B. K. Price, master ; J. T.
Srump, 8. W ; J. H. D. Smoot, J. W ; Dr. D. M French,
F. ; J. W. Ford, 8ecretarv K. Hunt, 8. D. ; D. T De J
vaughn, J. D. ; W. P. Collingsworth, Tyler ; J. K. Alex- *

uider and J. A. Humphreys, stewards. |(

Tradb on tub Ai.kxanuria Canst, vor tub Vhar Endino
1857..'-Ascending--Halted tii-h, 8 tons; salt, 479 tons;
plaster of l*aris, 72 tons lumber, 46 tous fresh fish, 88
tons; guano, 112 tons; iron castings, 11 tons; fertiliz- jrs,6 tons; brick, 3,934 tons; wheat, 13 tons ; sund- 'I
ries, 95 tons; prodiice-boats, 57 ; coal-lsnts, 771.total
tons, 8,634 ; total tolls, $482 13.
Descending.Wood, 35 cords wheat, 361 bushels; '

lour, 230 barrels ; corn, 8,978 bushels; oats, 98 hush- Jjls ; limestone, 2,337 jierch ; iron castings, 3 tons ; lark, c
50 cords; coal, 97,115 tons; rough stone, 386 perch; J;lioop-poles, 2 tons; stave*. 11 tons; timber, 77 tons; »

mndries, 15 toon; produce-boats, 60; coal-hoats, 771. J?total tons, 100,215; total toll<, $2,686 60

fMabkrk.. Flour.--The receipts during the past week h
tjavo beau fair, lmt the market lias been dull. The ex- 1

pprt demand is very liglA, and nearly all sales have
;ieen made to city trade. Quotations are altogether nom r<

nal Wheat..lire offerings have been light, and the .

narket qnlet.quality generally inferior, and I [ansae
Jons very light. Sales of fair white at 95 a $1.
pssl to prime red 86 a $1. Corn..The demand

insts en good and receipts small Prices have had an |uivaluing tendency on Friday, 65 cents was refused for (
white-. and all the samples offered on 'change withdrawn. £Itye There were no sales reported yesterday, and the

ALDINGTON THEATRE
TWO N lOHI.i MOKK UK KMSLISH OPKKA' .

>ih1 rly tiu> last of the nuinj
. M

K'-fiUr prtcaa.A Cool Theatre

Tro Opera* ou Ihi- Mime Troitig
fr

MONDAY, JUNK 11, 1»*»,
TLc flr.l ami mcouiI »<t« u( to

I. LCI A D1 LA MM Ell MO OJ: J"
1^

n» second and third sols of the > *

BOHEMIAN t.llll
"

ViMH ANNIE niAO, MR. HUSK, C. UUIl-MKtHE,
MftUUci by ; y,

UHH. 11 HOLMAN', MK V. JUJDOU'HftEN MR. OKU. HtiUUN w

^ »
C. 01KJI'EK Conductor.

CI
fy Full particulars in small bills. ; ai

tn

4Sfitan<t*y evening, Haydn's Oratorio of the Creation, lo
June 20 (Intel. .States 4: i$Ur ] T«

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND COAL. u
i- a

Ovnra or Sa*tnrriitr or ths Passim,
June 21st, 1I6N

SEALED l'KtMUHAUl will In- rucrtvid it this oltlcs until 12 o'clock H
on Thursday, the 1st July lu st, for furnishing ami delivering 1"

tba vault* of the Capital, oo or before U»« Gut uay or \«»vemocr

it, oa« huiKlio-l toiirt («>f 2,240 Il>r* ) of beat anthracite willto a<«h u'

irtl, in lumps not i«M« ihau Lhreo nor uioro llutii aix inches »u dlaru 9V
i*r, uu'l otiUrely fr« ** >4 alato or other foreign subaiaooott.
lilno, for one hun«irt»«l adu »Jty ronta of b<-*t hickory wood, to h«
uadiirod at tho expon*© of the contractor In tlio Capitol yard, sawed 1°
two ptooeM, and pro|>crly packed away In tho vau'ts; tho whole

ibject to the inspection of the Secretary of the Senate. ^

Security for the faithful performance of the contract for furnishing
« above arttdM to the satiafactton of tho Secretary of the Scuat«
dl be required. H
lYopoaals may bo separate, and should be endorsed "Proposal* for
ood," and "Proposals for Coal," and directed "To the Secretary of
e Senate "

June JO. dU9th {IntfcSUi r

HRIAL OF BREECH LOADING CARBINES..
L lu conformity with that part of the ;u t "nuking appropriations
r tho support of tho army fur the year ending tho 30th June, p
39," approved Juno 1'Jili, 1438, which appropriates "for tho pur A
uu>e of breech loading carbiues of the best model, to be selected and
ipfoved by a board of orduaaoo officers,'1 a board cou.-l*tiug of three
leers of the ordnance corps will inert at West I oiul, New York, on Fr
0 12th day of July next, for the purpose indicated by the law
All persons dextrous of competing Cur the best model breech-load
1 carbine# are Invited to do so, and each competitor Is required to ro
built bis carbine, with the proper ammunition for the same (not p«
m than one hundred rounds) to tho boar I, not later than three til
ivs after the commencement of its ae-ston; to explain Its mods of
lerahoo, and to leave It with tho board for examination and trial.

H. K CRAW,
Colonel of Ordnance

flRD-SAMI Omcs,
Washington, Juue 18, 1S68 gl,

The Evenlug Star. Sun and Argue at Baltimore, PennayIranian at
uladolphla. Herald, I wily News, and Journal of Commerce at New *'

ork, Post at Boston: Times at Hartford; Enquirer at Cincinnati;
mill. Enquirer, and Examiner at Richmond, liemocrat at Abingdon, "

t and Brow blow's Whig at Kuoxvtde, Tenn., will please puhh.li m

e foregoing notice till 12th 'tf July next, and forward to this office a

py of tho first paper containing It °''

June 20.dtJuly 12

FESTIVAL FOR THE BENEFIT OF ST. AN- 1
[* BREW t) 1KEE CHIHCII, (Protestant Episcopal.The Congre- I
ilion of this Church proposes to give a Festive Futertaiument ou the .
Itb or this month, at "Merbllgn Hill," a beautiful aud attractive spot
i Boundary street, west of 14th street. n|
The object is most commendable, It being to raise funds for tbo
ectlou of a Church with Free .Scats, anil a School house for the free
lucation of poor children.
The Pillowing interesting exercises w ill, it is hoped, attract a large c,
jmber of guests. pi
An address w ill be delivered on the life and character of SR. John

le Baptist, by the Rev. Charles II. Ilore, of the Church of the U(
piphany
I*rof F. Nlcholla Crouch, assisted by his class of Vocalists, will ex- tl<

isate a rich and tasteful programme of musical exercises, w ilh piauo
Tie accomjwnirncnt.
Monsieur Pillar's Brass Hand wiil enliven the entertainment with

leir line performances
A feast of good things will he furnished by the lady patronesses of

is entertainment.free to the holders of tickets of admission.
Confections and fruits of all kinds furnished by Mr Echolfleld, ,

sterer. at city price :. V
For the accommodation of guest:, fuur stages will leave tho follow k

ig places, and at the hours here Indicated, and deliver them at the
lace of assembling free of charge, vis; Two stages, at 10)4, tn., st P'
lc corner of Ninth street and Now 1 ork avenue; two at 14th street
nd Pennsylvania avenue, and two st the above places at 3)4, p. m. P
ix stages returning st night.
Persons gang by private conveyance will be admitted by the gateeeprron presenting their cards of admission.
Tickets (1, adniltllng a lady and gentleman, or spy two persons, to

l* enure ioom.to re uau at. nr j. r. r.ms a aiumr more, rennayi1UI.Iavenue, and at the Buok«tor«! of Metiers. Blanchard k Mohan,
i'un*ylv*uia avenue, corner or 11th street: Taylor k Maury, 1. r

hllp, Pennsylvania avenue, and Win. F. Ballantyno, Seventh street; -i

t the Drug Store of Mr. Nairn, corner of 15th street and New York [
venue, and at the Drug Store of Mr. Mcpherson, corner of l'ennsyl. ^ante avenue, Capitol Hill.
A police force will lie in attendance to preserve order. .

Committee of Arrangements: T. S. Donoho, B. B. Ironside, A. W. c]
lughee, Samuel J. Couverneur, jr.
June 20.<14t

OFFICIAL.
"

, al

DgraKTiOLvr or Srarg, 11

Washington, June 10, 1858.
Information has heen received Sit this department from Thomas ^

avage, esq., the United Stales eousnl at Havana, that, at the date of li
lie despatch, June 9, yellow fever had become quite virulent, and b
.mericsn vessels in port tvere losing many of their men. w

June 18.8tif 11

pleasure excursion down the
potomac.

rHE YOUNG CATHOLICS' FRIEND SOCIETY
of Washington respectfully iuvite their fellow-citizens to unite c

rtth them in a pleasure excursion to fllymont, a beautiful retreat on o

tie Maryland side of the Potomac, about thirty miles distant. The *

wift and commodious steamer Mount Vernou, being chartered for the u

arpdflf, will leave her wharf, at the foot of Hlxth street, on Monday A
exi, June 21, at 8 o'clock, a. m., and again at 1 in the afternoon, li
topping at the Navy-Yard and at Alexandria on both trips. a

No greater number of persons will be taken on board than can lie
nmfbrtably accommodated.
The return trips will be at 6 and 10. p. m.

Ample arrangements have been made for refreshments, music, he. g
Omnibuses will leave the Northern Market for the boat at quarter u

ofhrc 8, a. iti., and quarter before 1, p. rn. ; and will also be in at n
i-ndanec when the steamer arrives at the wharf at night. (i
Tickets 50 cents; children '25 cents; to be had at Ellis's Music Store, j,

Vunaylvaal* avenue; at Walsh's Drug Store and Phelan's Dry goods n
tore, Garrison street, Navy-Yard; of many of the members of the
cciety, and of the committee of arrangcmcut*.

c. s. Jones, J.Carrol Brent, i'. .Jordan,4
N. Phobia, James J. Mitchell, F. J. McHenry, r

V. McNerhany, James N. Callan, James lackey, J
Gonrgo Savage. William Ryan, John F. Kith*, r

George Harvey, IVtcr MoGinntes,
June 18-.FrtSaft&in

R~001IS FOE RENT..A" PARLOR AND CHA M
heron th© first door, elegantly furnished, which for healthful

iesn and coolness cannot be surpassed tu this city. They will be
euted at a reasonable price. Enquire on the premises. No. 2157 G F
trect, between 14th aud 15th. 1

I have on hand several fine Pianos, which I will sell or rent very
i>w, and on accommodating terms. ^
Juno 19-34* BENJAMIN REBH.

Mayor's Omar.
Washington, June 14, 1858.

a LL persoim having cIhuiib against th« Corporation f\of Washington, of any kind, except flio funded debt, are re
nested to furnish a statement of their amount to this office ivnmcdi- ^

itcly. JAMES G. BERRKt, uJune 18.8t Mayor. j

CP. CULVER, (Si'o<"K8hor to I). S. DrsoN,) DRUG- g
gist and Apothecary, corner Pennsylvania Avenue and 12th o

treet. Washington. L>. C. Having thoroughly renovated and tilled v>

rp my SMoro with an entire new ami fresh stock ef DS968 AND MED1 %
INTi?. I am prepared to offer to the gtidical Pr«»fes.-i«n of Wuehluglon «
ity. assurance** of constantly keeping on baud tho very t>est and |>
resbest artichw of Drugs and Medicines in compounding their pre
ripuotis. m me invalid, every ranunu ami minnii t, a. whi as nut- o

atch in ailing *11 preecrtptlno* or order. with vrhtrh liny may kindly p
ivor me, either by <l*y "r night. <1
My Iito. k of FANCY Tillljcr ARTICLKR, oonahding In |wrt of Kx

rncls for th« handkerchief, Colognea, Fumadea. < 11a for the h»lr, Hair ti
leatoraliree, thir Dyes, Sw,e. Powder. for Hie faro. Tooth Ihwte and ,<

Iru-bex, Hair t ..mh and Brink., Rvrtrouome., Pcrflime Buttle. of >
be richest style, all of which u a. complete, if not aui»-iH>r to any
lorknovr in ttitv market
In addition to the above. 1 have on han«l an«l tball constantly keep

>r .ale. Charles Maltnnie's rich Bohemian (il..hti ANtt (11INA Ti'IIJ1'I
<NP TAHIJC WAHl:, by lha (.see or In acta, to whuh I would call
pocial attention.

booa water
Ih»pcn«e«t to the tbtroy and famishing at ail bourn of the day.
June 13

P10PPER SCALE..There will be sold at ptibli' »>

J auction, at 12 m on tho IStJi «Ih> of .Inly, 1868, at th*
8. Navy Yard, Washington, from <>n<* to right ton*. %h may »>o qffertHl, of COPPKR SCALE. TIm anljfito of 4Sill|an girrn about 83 fK»r cnt of metallic. copper. J

It can he examined at any time previous to the h»1«% uj*»n applies ni

on at iIm» Navy Yard. Trrma of sale cash rl
fane 16 WM. FIJNN, Navy ***«» ^

iirANted.Printers and Editor*..Hie jprosri- p
T T .tor of the well know n and popular weekly paper, The Knr.l n

onlhemer, .a about mocing to Mbwuuri, an would like to dlepoae of ni

te ..ffler and paper Tbla a rare opportunity. a* tt la the only paper 11
1 the kind in the South, and the only paper in a wealthy and popu *

aw county Population of the town alone about 4.000. Apply to *'

RKTIARII KHWARPH,
Ho* 1037 Baltimore a

A copy may he *ent to perron, wiabing to aee It. June A

DED SULPHUR WRINGS.Moppop ootnm, Vo-[%} male.Three celebrated Mineral Spring, arc now open fhr the
weptlnn of ctattar. It i» now well known Dial no medirnial agent. "I
tat have been tried have luul .neb at(nal eneeoui aa the water* of I
le Red Bulphiir spring. in the epeedy cure of mast cases of ptilmn ^try 1-oflKiimptaiu, bronchial affections, chrome diarrhcea, dyspepsia, '

«d <li.ea.ea of the brain.
Vlaltor. via Richmond »nd I.ynehlmrg should leara the Virginia ahd
snnes.ee railroad at Newborn Depot. They will Ihru have but
lirty eight mile* of .taping, oyer a good road Via Orange and Alei
idrla aad Virginia (antral railroad, there la now about .evenly mile. f
"aging. I
Invalid, would wore better room., and better e*re and attention, <a

I* eouiing .arlp. as tre ar. usually vary much e.rowi|e.| through the
onth ofAogn.I T .«. C.tMPRFIJ. k Oi hi
May .0 dtmo

T RA VKLLERS I>! UE< T« >R V

DKOM WASHINGTON DUttXTT TO ALL I'AKT
I. or THI: WIBT, witTHWtJfT AND NORTMWI/-1 HALT
ORE AND OHIO IUIIKOAD

Stmmmrr armyuft, with greatly imprmrd ikflubj
Three through fnninlii| trataum mm ran dtilf (eoetfl hundny
oui WaeJimgtna Kir Ov- Want u fuilowe
Lit. The ClNdWNATI k-XPREaH MAIL elnrtn »l 5 li, a m >1
wtag paMMgera lime lor tweakloM at Hnlnv lloo.e. IT^msw.
actioa, bdtn procoadmg Wrat. Thia train i«imi (irrtuiu at 7 4*1.
m., Mil cunnecU at Beuwaod, uu the Ohio run nt 11, p. tu a i«»»
nlrnl Ohio trail for Colanliui Cincinnati, nud intermediate painti*,
inching Cincinnati nt 11.30, a. u , n«u day
2d THE (1RKAT CINCINNATI and Nt LOLTS EXPRHM Mwttvi
>vx Washington (Including tlunday) nt 3 30, p. in., nwrli ug Cm
nnaii at 3, p. ui., u«xt lay, aud couuixiuig dlrmiUj with kxprc..
rain for loulsvllle, CValru *ad the Routhrveid, and Pir St I'm;. Kan
it, etc. Time from WasblugMm to Clacttmau mtly ila hour*, aid In lil
Louis ooly 44 hoara. n

3d CINCINNATI, DAYTON. IM«IAN.WOUK, CAIRO, 8T Ulll SI
II* .UH> and NORTHvrEHTKRN KXt-RKHf loaves (except Miurd.. mm
id nuuday) at 1.30, p. m , rottueillug at Wsshingtou Junrtiou or B.C |l
nor' leaving Baltimore at 10. p m. On Sunday night the conn \ |l
a with Una tram la mads by tlie 3.M, p. ni tram from Wn*lu uu n H
I view thr grand mountain ecrnery of tbo road In daylight take tb« 3
1&. a. m or 0 30, p m., train from Washington p H
lor Parkoraburg and all alabona on the Worthwsntern Virginia road H
Ire the 6.30, p. m train. For all pointa un the Marietta Railroad take

The western runuMiooa from Washington and Baltimore by *11
Kin- trains, In iMith dirortiniu, are the cloeest, must direct, and am

<t (hat have yet two offered (o the travelling public, ami c vet jr tm
uveiueut and ad vantage that the rreourrea of the Ha 111uwre and
no Railroad and it' associate hove reold suggest, have been ncuii"'
ider this arrangement. Through tickets end baggage checks to all , ;

utrtera, aud every other peaatble tacillty, will be found upon I In-,
ute.
Way paassngere fur the main stem of the Baltimore and Ohio Rsi' .

ad will leave Waahiogtun aa folioea For all points between Waah
gtoti Junction anil Piedmont by the & IS, a hi train. For all ale
ma between Piedmont and Wheeling, tak" lite A 30. p. m train To I

uneut with the Frederick train,lake tho 3.80, p. at train.
For ticket* of all Unda, baggage choclu, and further [Ot'TraaUou,

iply to THOH. H. PARHONd, Ageut,
Or at Urn ticket office, Washington eution

W. P SMITH.
Maater of Transportation.

L M 00LE,
tieneral Ticket Agent.

flAtmieaa, May I, lilt

I^EYV ARRANGEMENT.
1EAT SOUTHWESTERN RuCTK via ORANGE AMI tl-EXANl'R! V

RAILROAD.
om WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

Mlaelsslppi, loulsiana, Arkansas. and Texaa.
Through Tickets can he obtained at the great Southwestern Rat! i

ad Ollkc. corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street, Washing ,j
n, on board of the Steam Ferry Boat Geurgu Page, or at l|ya Office of j
e Orsugo and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria
To Ricbmoud, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol KaoxvUle, Dalton,

Atlanta, Chattanooga, Kaahville, Hunleville, Grand June i
ttou, Memphis, Montgomery, and Xew Orleans.

By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis
Allording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 300 mllse
lurter than by any other route.
Thu hteuui ferry boat George Page leavee the foot of Seventh street
0)g o'clock,a. in.,for Aloxandru, where posaeoger* take the cant fcr
chmond, Charlottesville. Hlaunton, White Sulphur Springs, Wood
ock, Ac and at 7Jg, p. m., for Rlchmutid and all points Southwest, j
aking euro and clone connexions to Medlphls. t ,

Baggage wagons and ommbuaes leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 4
Clock, a tu., and 7, p. m.

JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,
June IS.tf Washington. ; 1

8"'ALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD, WASH » '

IXGTOX BRANCH-TUESDAY, JUNE 15, trains will leave
totlows:
5.15, a. in express train connect* at Annnpolla Junction tor An ; 'i
ipolts. at Washington Junction for all parts of the Wool; end at Its!
noro for Philadelphia and Xew York.
7 15, a. in., way train for Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York
3.80. p. m., express tram connects at Washington junction witn

iprcss truiu for all parts of the Weat, and at Baltimore for Norfolk,
itladelphla, and New York. .

4 10, j. tu., way bam for Baltimore connects at Annapolis June
>n for Annapolis, and Washington Junction with oxprose trains West
6.30. p. m , way train for Baltimore connects at Washington June
in with accommodation train West. 1

The 6 15. a. nt., and 3.30, p. m., trains are expreae, and will stop
ily at Annapolis and Washington junctions.
On Saturday, tho 8.80, p. m , train goes to Pbtlsdelphla only
On Sunday but one train leaves.at 3 30, p. m
June13.If T. H. PARSONS, AGENT

3CMMER ARRANGEMENT..The steamer
5 GEORGE PAGE will run as follows I
leave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10,13 o'clock, a. ro 2, 4. and 6 o'clock.
m.
Ioavo Washington at 0, 0, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 6. and 7 o'clock,
in.
The THOMAS 001J.YJ31, when on tho route, will run st opposite
aura. Faro 13 cents.
Whaley's omnibuses connecting with the Page and Collycr, will
ave the Capitol, and corner of 18th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
ie same time the boats leave Alexandria.
June 8.eod.if RICHARD WALLACH, Presldeni.

itore" to be admired than thericuVIest Diadem ever Worn by Kings or Emperors. Whatr Why,
Beautiful Dead of Hair;
Because It is the ornament God himself provided for atl our race,

cadcr, although the rase may bloom ever so brightly In tho glowing
heck, the eye be ever so sparkling, the teeth be thane of pearl, if tho
oad is bereft of Its covering,''or the hair be snarled and shrivelled, j ,

arab and dry, or, worse still, If sprinkled with gray, Nature will kne
lore than half her charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, if nsed
vo or three times a week, will restore and permanently aocure to , r
II such an ornament. Bead the following and Judge. The writer of
ic first is the celebrated pianist, Thalbcrg :

Nnw You*, April 1», 1868. ;
Duan Shu: Permit me to express to you the obligations Ism under

>r the entire restoration of my hair to its original color. About tho *

me of my arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming gray, >
ut upon the application of your "Ilalr Restorative" It soon recover
i its original hue I ooostder your restorative as a very wonderful
iveotion, quite elBeacious as well as agreeable.

I am, dear sir, yours, truly,
Dr. Wood. SI THALBKRG

"Drych a'r Gwyliedydct."
Welch Newspaper Office, 13 Nassau street, April 12, 1868.

Ibtor. O. J. Wood Dear sir Borne month or six weeks ago I reelved a bottle of your Hair Restorative snd gave it my wife, who
oncluded to try It on her hair, Utile thinking at the time that it I
rould restore the gray hair to Its original color; but to her as well as ji
ay surprise, after a few week's trial, It has performed that wonder- ft
ul effect by turning all the gray hairs to a dark brown, at the Hamsmi
me beautifying and thickening the hair. I strongly recommend the ||bovc restorative to all persons In want of such a change oftheir hair. R

CHARMS CARDKW 1
Nnw Your, July 25,1867. V :

Paov o. j. Wood With confidence do I recommend your Hair Re- if !
torntlvo, as being the moet efficacious article I ever saw. Knee J
slug your Hair Restorative my hair and whiskers, which were al Jji
10-t white, liavo gradually grown dark, and I now feel confident
hat a few more applications will restore them to their natural color.

talso has relieved mo of all dandruff and unpleasant itching, so comsonamong persons who [wrsplre freely. J. G. KIIJIY.
i'ltor. Wood About two years ago my hair commenced falling off
ml turning gray; I was rant vecoiBtng nam, iuiu nan tried many
emedie* to no elfoct. I commenced using yonr restorative in Jauu
ry last. A fuw applications fastened my hair flrmly. It began tu
ill ap, grow out, and turned back to its formor color, (black ) At
bis time it Is fully restored to its original color, health, and appearnee,and I cheerfully recommennd its uso to all. J. I> HOES.
CncJOo. III., May 1,1*47.
The Hoatorative is pat up in bottles of three sizes, vis large, malum,and email the small holda half a pint, and retail* for one dolsrper bottle ; the medium holds at least twenty per cent, more in

iroportion than the smell, retails for two dollars per bottle the large
Kilds a quart, forty per cent, more in proportion, and retails for S3,

t). J WOOI! & CO., Proprietors. 312 Broadway, New York, (In the
real New York Wire Hailing Establishment.) and 114 Market street,
it. louis, Mo. J
And sold In all good Druggists and fancy Goods Dealers.
Mar 13.d3m

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

NOTICE..By virtue of a deed of trust, utade and
executed to me, dated the 28th day of February, 1854, and »

eonrded in Liber J. A.&, No. 04. folios 27d, 277 , 278, one of thn jtntl records of thn county of Washington, In the lAstrict of Columbia, ">
shall proceed to aell on the premises, on Monday, the 21st day of !
une next, at 8 o'clock p. m., all the following pieces or parceb ot
round, situated In the city of Washington, IV C and kuou n as part
f kit No. 8, tn square No. 34#, fronting twenty-one feet on 11th street
rest, near Pennsylvania avenue, and running back to the rear of
aid lot, together with the improvements, which are n good three
lory brh k House, containing eleven mom* and cellar, including a this
«r room.
Terms $2,000 cash t«i hand the residue in two equal Instalments

f one and two years, the purchaser to give notes for the deferred
aymerts, hearing interest from the day of sale. A deed given and a
eist of trust taken All conveyance at the cost of the purchaser ^
If the terms are not complied with In #ve days after the sale, the

uisteo reserve* the right to re sell the property, at the risk and oat {
f the fir-I purchaser, by advertising the same three times in tlis j
ttiiunsl Intelligencer JOHN F EN'NIN, TrusteeIt

June 2.d A. GREEN, Auctioneer. "

wa. s. Nsssr. *»Mb i caarasai.

HENRY A. CAMPBELL*. i
B<aOctr», |

I.AVH, CXHJJ6CTIN«, AJfC INSURANCK AUSAW, L
Stnur City, Iowa, ft

Ruler lands with land warrants or cash, oroa time, anil loan money ft"
t western rates, psy tales, and furnish abstract to title* %
Sep 24. dteaw ly £
f NTKRKHTtNC TO LADlfiS..When in the course |L of human events tadlea and gentlemen lose one nf their greatest
stnral attractions.a Una head of hair.It Imcomes a matter of sc
wis Importance, and the question is, What shall we do tn strip the 1

air frsu falling off and restore its vigor and beam* t In reply to
us query wo beg tn say try Dr. Harris's Hair Promoter and' !m
inter. A few sppltcatums will atop the hair lulling or breaking,
nnove dandruff, keup the scalp dean and wMte, and Impart freah
IMS and \Igor hi the hair and, although yon may have been haid
renty years, the continued one of It two months will Insure you
luxuriant head of hair. GUI and get n bottle, and, If not satisfied
rter tbo second application, return It and get lha price paid
Ask for Dr Harrta> Hair Promoter ami Improver Sold in T»i h

innd by W. l'KTERSON, Lwuggtet.
fVirner Mains and 12th aad Halo and Wall streets.

iHd in Washington hjr 7. n OTT,HAM, druggist. IVanay Irani* ar«.
lie, near 7th street, and D. P O.AWt,d>a street and Pemj avenue
May 21 -4m

rTADJI IN SYRIA; or. Three Year* in Jammtl1MB Hy Hr». Harnh Han l»> Johuaou. I vol .cloth 7k

Hut I)*rw*iil. Bjr Hr» Alio H Htrohrn* 1 vol l*«r» »t «* ;

Fwialoby IH.AM HAKI> k MOII'. N. j
.Inn* U f'nrn*r of 111b Mmct owl IVoo.

rHE LONDON HTAGK, COMPLETE IN FOl'H
larv* octavo volume* conlaMag two litinArM of the h»«» pU> *

thit !»ntu«f*, evrliif.lv* of .<thak*p*are'ii
For vale, two »iooat haa.l copl. only, n»w on** betnj nnobtninnI*.at <> * h pnt>ll«ti*.l *t tit Jnvt imported from I-onfloe hyIon* 1# FRANK TAYI/IR.

J


